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内蒙古草都农牧业发展有限责任公司企业简介

内蒙古草都农牧业发展有限责任公司是内蒙古自治区农牧业产业化

重点龙头企业和内蒙古牧草产业协会理事长单位。主要经营天然有机青

干草（羊草）、燕麦草。公司拥有农用叉草机和牧草快速烘干装置两项国家

新型实用专利。是中国第一家提出商品草概念的公司。

2012 年在锡林浩特市建设国内首家饲草料交易市场 , 每年为牧场供

应牧草达 10 万余吨，被锡林浩特政府授予抗灾饲草储备基地荣誉称号；

与此同时，草都在交易市场还建设了集实物交易与电子商务为一体的农牧

民一站式购物平台，是我国首家建立完善的牧草电子商务产业链体系，被

大家亲切地成为“牧草银行”。目前公司拥有能贮存 10000 吨的牧草储备

库，现代化的交易大厅及商铺 3000 余平米 , 有标准化牧草示范基地 30 万

亩，标准化燕麦草示范基地 2 万亩。

公司计划于 2014 年 10 月 1 日前以毛登草都饲草料交易市场为中心，

在全盟以嘎查为单位辐射建立 100 个易牧连锁超市加盟店，预计将服务 1
万户牧民。

未来草都将加大力度投资饲草料储备交易中心的建设，加快打造辐射

全区的“草业联盟”。以草都公司为平台，通过建设饲草储备交易中心、销

售终端店，进一步优化全区各地牧草资源配置，有效解决青干草“丰年难

销、灾年欠收”的问题，降低牧民群众调运饲草成本，打造辐射全区的“草

业联盟”，实现三个“1”、三个“5”目标。（三个“1”即：建设 1 处饲草储备

交易中心，辐射 100 个终端店，100 个终端店服务 1 万户农牧民；三个“5”
即：在三个“1”的基础上，在自治区以牧业为主的 5 个盟市各建设 1 处饲

草料交易中心，辐射建立 500 个终端店，服务 5 万户农牧民），推动天然有

机牧草生产标准化、储备粮食化、经营商品化，打造保障绿色畜产品安全的

第一车间，最终实现草业生态化、产业化、品牌化。

草都公司立足自身优势以草都饲草料电子交易平台为依托，以新型金

融电子商务交易模式为手段，合理优化各方资源确立中国牧草的话语权，

并登陆中国资本市场，立志草都成为“中国第一家牧草上市”企业。
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Inner Mongolia Grass Capital Agricultural 
Development Co., Ltd.

As the leading agriculture company in Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region 
and council member of Inner Mongolia Forage Industry Association, Inner 
Mongolia Grass Capital Agricultural Development Co., Ltd. is mainly engaged 
in sheep grass and oats. Besides, the company has owned two practical 
patents, namely, forklift and fast-drying device. It is also the first company 
who proposed the concept of “commercial grass”. 
In 2012, the company set the first domestic forage transaction market in 
Xilinhot City, with an annual supply of 100,000 tons of forage. It is thus 
awarded the honorary title of “Anti-Disaster Forage Reserve Base” by 
the Xilinhot Municipal Government. Meantime, the Grass Capital Company 
also builds a one-stop shopping platform for both real object transaction and 
e-commerce. It is the first comprehensive forage e-commerce industry chain in 
China, and thus dubbed as the “Forage Bank” by the beneficiary. Now the 
company has a forage repository which can hold 10,000 tons of forage. The 
trading area with modernized facilities covers an area of 3,000 square meters. 
The company also owns a standardized forage demo of 20,000 hectares, and 
oats demo of 1333 hectares. 
The company is planning to build 100 Yi-Mu franchised chain supermarkets 
in the village around the Maodeng Grass Capital Forage Transaction Market 
before Oct. 1, 2014, expecting to serve 10,000 herdsmen.
In the future, Grass Capital Company will intensify its efforts to the 
investment of building forage storage transaction center, and accelerate the 
foundation of “grass industry alliance” covering the whole province. Taking 
advantage of the platform of Grass Capital Company, building forage storage 
transaction center and sales terminals, further optimize forage resources 
allocation, effectively solve the problem of “Difficult to sell in harvest year, 
and low yield in famine year”, reduce the transporting costs, and creating 
a “grass industry alliance” covering the whole province, the company 
has three “one” and three” five” goals. (Three “one”: build 1 forage 
storage transaction center, 100 sales terminals, serve 10,000 herdsmen; 
Three “five”: to build one forage transaction center in the major 5 animal 
husbandry cities in Inner Mongolia, build 500 sales terminals, serve 50,000 
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herdsmen.) Natural and organic forage production is standardized, reserved 
and commercialized to build a frontier workshop to ensure the security of the 
green livestock products, and ultimately make the product ecology-, industry-, 
and brand-oriented.
Based on its own advantage, relying on the forage e-commerce platform, 
Grass Capital Company takes new financial e-commerce transaction as its 
means, optimizes resources of all parties, voices on behalf of China’s forage 
industry, lands on China’s capital market, and tries to become the first listed 
Chinese forage company.

草都公司青干草储备库
Hay Storehouse

中国首家饲草料交易市场
The First Forage Transaction Market in China

习总书记视察草都公司
President Xi Visited  Inner Mongolia Grass Capital Agricultural Development Co., Ltd.


